
Ain’t It So
Every man is optimist enough 

to believe that he could be a lot
worse than he is.

• • •
It is mighty hard to get sore 

at the gabby man who is al
ways bragging abont his kids.

• • •
What has become of the old- 

fashioned girl who used to get 
m silver thimble as a birthday 
present?

Good-Looking Desk 
Matches Shelf Units

DESK MATCHES SHELF UNITS

r' IS easy -to make this desk, also 
unit E in the upper .sketch with 
Pattern 272. Units A and B are 
made with Pattern 270, C with 271.

• • •
Patterns Include actual-size cutting 

snides for the curved shelves. Patterns are 25c each.
WORKSHOP PATTERN SERVICE 

i Drawer 1*.
Bedlerd Bills. Nsw Tsrk.

Naturally your gifts have to com
pete with lots of Others under the 
Christmas tree. So here’s a tip. 
T£e smokers on your list will 
make a beeline for pour gift 0rst 
—the minute -they see* It’s a gap 
Christmas carton of Camel ciga
rettes or a pound of Prince Albert 
Smoking Tobacco. These two pop
ular products get a rousing wel
come everytime. Mild, full-flav
ored Camels are sure to please 
cigarette smokers, and pipe lovers 
have made Prince Albert Ameri- 

t’S largest selling smoking tobac
co. And you'll like those smart, 
colorful* Christmas wrappings. 
Particularly when you spot that 

i handy “built-in” card for your 
personal greetings. Camels and 
Prince Albert are so easy to order. 
Your local dealer is well supplied 

ht now. —Adv.
—

Some men owe everything to 
lieir mothers. Others owe quite a 

to Hie generous uncle.

fi HOW IT POPS

Qoaocits

Beware Coughs
bool Common Cobb 

That HANG ON
• . , wmm**m . --------- “

It goes right to the seat 
to help

„ ------------------------«he trouble
Ip loosen and expel germ laden 

I phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes.Tell your druggist 
to tell you e bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
tbe tray it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

iCREOMULSION
llor Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

STOPS LAXATIVES- 
FEELS BETTER!

“Have been eating KELLOGG'S 
ALL-BRAN 3 years and it’s won
derful! Now I don’t ever need a lax
ative, feel so much 
better. I’ve told 
plenty of others too!”
Mrs. Jerry Russell, 

i Route 8, Maryville,
.Tenn. Many other 
[grateful ALL-BRAN 

rs write the same.
t/ou may be helped, 
too, it constipated 
due to lack of bulk in the diet; 
■tart eating an ounce of crisp, 
toasty ALL-BRAN daily, drink 
plenty of water. If not satisfied 
after 10 days, send empty box to 
Kellogg’s, Battle Creek, Mich. 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK1

Kidneys Must 
Work Well*
For Yon To Feel WoO

•tut day, t day* «vuy ZSmf.A.mdwir.ait« 
r from u* blood.

V-J
If i 

kidneys 
•liu Bale

i people were aware at bow the
oust cooetantly raw---- -------

pine laid, axeeea adda and ot- -- - 
matter Unit oaaaot atay la the Mood 
without injury to bealti. tbara would 
bo better uoderataadlmi <*»»» the 
whole eyatam la upeet when kidneys (ail 
to (unetloo proparly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina
tion so met! mee warns that something 
la wrong. You may suffer nagging back
ache. headaches, disstaans. rbsumatln

ha nafag a medicine recommended the 
country over. Doou’c admulaM Um func
tion of the kidneys nod help thorn to
flash out poisonoout uo——------- 'from the
u.~~. They cue tain nothing harmful. 
Out Doom’s today. Dan with oonUdcnoo 
At all drug storsa.

DOANS PILLS

Soft, Cuddly Toy Easy Sewing

Looks Almost Real
DARLING little creeping doll 
that looks almost real. She’s

FIRST AID to the
AILING HOUSE

by RogtrC. Whitman
“Cheeked” Enamel

QUESTION: Is there any way to 
smooth the enamel on our wood
work without completely removing 
it? It has several coats of various 
colors of eifemel and vaniish on it. 
There are fine cracks or checks 
in some of the enamel. Could we 
rub it with turpentine or some
thing, then sand it before repaint
ing? If we have to remove all the 
old paint, how should we do that? 
Use a paint and varnish remover? 
We want to repaint our woodwork, 
but those checks show through so 
that it doesn’t look nice.

ANSWER: You have the right 
idea, but in reverse—that is, you 
should use the sandpaper first, 
and then clean off with turpentine 
before repainting. If you were go
ing to varnish, you would have to 
take off fdl the old finish; but as 
long as you are going to use paint 
again, I do not believe it will be 
necessary to take off all the paint, 
which would be quite a job. But 
tbe cracks and checks should be 
sanded out smoothly so that they 
will not show through the new 
finish.

Oil From Burbot
Liver oils from the snaky-look- 

ing, fresh-water fish called the 
burbot yield seven to eight times 
more in vitamins than cod-liver 
oiL

For Your Future Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds

liquid or tablets

IS YOUR ANSWER TO

COLDS MISERIES
Here's why! (Viili is time- 

tested. It's dilTerent.
Trv (itili viuirself.

r

14 Inches, the body is made of 
soft cotton, hair of yellow yarn, 
features embroidered. Her ward
robe consists of a diaper and com
fortable one piece romper.

Pattern No. 5323 consists of tissue pat
tern, material requirements, making and 
finishing directions, color chart for em
broidery and stitch illustrations.

SEWING emeus NEEDLEWORK 
530 South Wells St. Chicago 7» UL 

Enclose 20 cents for pattern.

No. ------------------
Name — 
Address

How Constipated 
People Can Be 

Kind to Themselves
Thousands of people who suffer from^. 
chronic constipation have found an amaz
ingly easy way to be kind to themselves. 
They............................ ‘-------

What/ can you do
with Plastic Wood?

Suggested by W. L B. hedym 
"Mattie Wood It pwftct ttt*- 

Ing and coveting crack* In tfutce", 
(hit prize-winning letter told.

%

m
t. *

L)

turn to Nature’s Remedy.
Remedy, M tablets, ia composed entirely 
of natural, vegetable laxatives—so gentle, 
most people take them at night because 
their deep is not disturbed, yet regularity 
is accomplished tbe next morning.

Try Nf at our expense. 26 tablets

Send year suggetHen la Boyfa- 
Mldway, Inc., Dept. P. Wv 22 Cad 
40th Street, New York It, N. V. 
N we puMith M, ye* •** $S-00l

our ezi 
Buy a box nt any

______ 26c.
__ ____________ _ store and try it.
If you are not completely satisfied, return 
tbe box and unused tablets to us. We will 
refund your money plus postage.
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Fun! Make Donald act alive on yoor finger. I¥

Owaa

You get ring and secret magnetic control. 
‘ " ' * No wires cstrings! No springs! No wins or batteries! 

Nothing to get out of order—no skill needed. 
Easy directions included 
with each ring.

Whole-wheat nourishment. .. richer . . . maltier 
taste in every spoonful! Get hep—get PEP1

S ForuelihtyWC^heiliMllw ««i«ra.
mm ul ihn$s Nitt PEP In tap h-NM YHfc.40, n. iy
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IF PETER PAIN CLUBS YOU WITH
00010

PMN

QUICK!
RUBIN Ben-Gau
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THE ORIGINAL BAUME ANALGESIQUB

Noted Throat Specialists report on 3(hDay Test ofCkmelSmokers.

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT
IRRITATION CAMELS! ‘mi.

fas, tbasa were the

■ ■ ., v.y-.-'*-. i


